Mayo Clinic Florida
Virtual Residency Open House
August 30th 6:30-8:30 PM EST

Welcome & Overview
Margaret Johnson, MD
Dean of Education

Research & Mentorship
William D. Freeman, MD
Program Director, Neurocritical Care Fellowship

Simulation-Based Learning Opportunities
Leslie Simon, DO
Medical Director, Simulation Center

Individualized Medicine
William Palmer, MD
Associate Director for Education, Center for Individualized Medicine

Trainee Well-Being
Tyler Vadeboncoeur, MD
Director, Learner Well-Being Council

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
Beth Ladlie, MD
Medical Director, Office of Equity, Inclusion and Diversity

Resident Life
Aaron Bush, MD
Radiation Oncology Resident
President, Mayo Fellows’ Association

Breakout Sessions with each of our Residency Programs will follow the General Session:
- Anesthesiology
- * Dermatology
- * Diagnostic Radiology
- * Family Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- * Interventional Radiology
- * Neurology
- * Pediatric Neurology
- Neurosurgery
- * Otorhinolaryngology
- * Radiation Oncology
- * Surgery
- * Urology

Webinar Registration